To
The State Directors,
(Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha, Punjab, Rajasthan, Telangana, Uttar Pradesh & Uttarakhand, West Bengal)

Subject: Affiliation of Units/Trades of Govt./Pvt. Industrial Training Institute with NCVT-regarding.

Sir,

The proposals accredited by Quality Council of India (QCI), forwarded to DGT, were put up before the members of the Sub-Committee of National Council for Vocational Training (NCVT) dealing with affiliation of Govt./Pvt. ITI’s in its meeting held on 15.12.2016 at DGT MSDE, New Delhi for its consideration and approval.

2. The Sub-Committee examined affiliation proposals and accorded approval for the proposals conforming to the NCVT Norms. As per the list enclosed herewith.

3. However in some of the cases, it was noticed by the Sub-Committee that certain basic safety features such as proper electrical wiring and earthing etc., had not been ensured. In those cases, considering the safety angle in mind, you are requested to depute your officer’s in these ITI’s for Physical Verification to ensure that all safety precautions are certainly put in place before the trainees are admitted for the next academic session. The grant of affiliation has however been recommended to the ITI’s for now as stated above.

4. The affiliation of the trades/units stated above are further subjected to,
   (i) Periodic verification.
   (ii) The ITI must comply with NCVT norms/guidelines issued from time to time.
   (iii) ITI must display the newly released logo of ITI on the Display Board at the main gate.
   (iv) The existing ITI is required to submit Building Completion Certificate (BCC) before admitting trainees in the August 2017 session, if not submitted already.

5. The said information is also available at DGT web-site link- http://dget.nic.in/content/innerpage/affiliation--de-affiliation.php.

6. In case of any discrepancy observed in the affiliation orders, same may be intimated to undersigned within 15 days after the date of issue of order.

Yours faithfully

(Raj Kumar Pathak)
Director of Training/Member-Secretary (NCVT)
Email: rajkumar1960@yahoo.com

Copy along with enclosures for information to:
1. PS to Chairman of Sub-Committee to NCVT & PS to DDG(T)
2. The Chef Executive, National Accreditation Board for Education and Training (NABET), Quality Council of India ITPI Building, 6th Floor, 4 A, Ring Road, I P Estate, Delhi – 110002.
3. IT Officer, DGT for uploading on website.

(M. C Kardam)
Joint Director of Training
Email: m.kardam@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. no.</th>
<th>Name of Institute with address</th>
<th>NCVT/MIS Code</th>
<th>Old/ New</th>
<th>Trade for which affiliation sought</th>
<th>Units for which affiliation sought / recommended by</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;STATE INSTITUTE OF PLUMBING TECHNOLOGY&quot;&lt;br&gt;ArCHHA PA DA ,&lt;br&gt;Pattamundai ,&lt;br&gt;KENDRA PAINA , Odisha-754215&quot;</td>
<td>GU21000518</td>
<td>Old</td>
<td>Electrician, Fitter</td>
<td>4(2+2)&lt;br&gt;6(3+3)</td>
<td>4(2+2)&lt;br&gt;6(3+3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>* Govt. Industrial Training Institute Balasore&lt;br&gt;ITI SQUARE, O.T. Road, Balasore, sadar, Balasore, Odisha-756001</td>
<td>GU21000524</td>
<td>Old</td>
<td>Machinist, Fitter</td>
<td>3(1+1+1)&lt;br&gt;6(2+2+2)</td>
<td>3(1+1+1)&lt;br&gt;6(2+2+2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Government Industrial Training Institute Balasore&lt;br&gt;BALASORE Government Industrial Training Institute Balasore&lt;br&gt;ITI SQUARE, O.T. Road, Balasore, ODISHA&quot;&lt;br&gt;Pin - 756001&lt;br&gt;DGET-6/15/1/89-TC</td>
<td>GU21000524</td>
<td>Old</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>6(2+2+2)&lt;br&gt;6(2+2+2)</td>
<td>6(2+2+2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>